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Minnesota  
Child Care Is Essential to America’s Economic Recovery 
 

Child Care and COVID-19 Across the U.S. 

• Child care is an essential workforce support for parents, as highlighted by the Chamber of 
Commerce, and critical to ensuring parents can return to work and the economy can begin to 
recover.  

• 64% of surveyed child care providers say they wouldn’t survive a closure of more than one 
month without significant public investment. At the same time, a majority of providers have been 
forced to close to protect public health and in response to plummeting enrollment.  

• Currently, across all provider types, 60% of programs are fully closed and not providing care to 
any children. 

• As a result, a recent Bipartisan Policy Center survey showed two-thirds of parents who still need 
child care are having difficulty finding it. Further, about half of parents are concerned their 
provider would no longer be open when they are able to return to work. 

• Nearly half of all child care capacity, 4.5 million child care slots, is at risk of permanently 
disappearing without significant public investment — before this crisis, about 12 million children 
under the age of five were in child care. 

• As our country moves through the various phases of recovery and reopening the economy, no 
industry will be able to restart if the child care industry collapses and a big portion of the labor 
force no longer has access to reliable, high-quality child care they depend on to be able to go to 
work.   

Substantial, direct, and targeted support to child care is critical - and supported by 87% of voters, who 
are in favor of providing enough federal assistance during this crisis to ensure child care providers are 
able to make payroll and cover other expenses like rent and utilities. Strong support for funding is 
bipartisan — 82% of Republicans and 94% of Democrats say they are in support. 

A coalition of the nation’s leading early learning and care organizations recently released updated 
recommendations ahead of the next emergency relief package on the need to provide substantial relief 
specific to child care.  

 

https://www.uschamber.com/coronavirus/implementing-national-return-to-work-plan
https://www.uschamber.com/coronavirus/implementing-national-return-to-work-plan
https://www.naeyc.org/sites/default/files/globally-shared/downloads/PDFs/our-work/public-policy-advocacy/effects_of_coronavirus_on_child_care.final.pdf
https://bipartisanpolicy.org/blog/nationwide-survey-child-care-in-the-time-of-coronavirus/
https://bipartisanpolicy.org/blog/nationwide-survey-child-care-in-the-time-of-coronavirus/
https://www.americanprogress.org/issues/early-childhood/news/2020/04/24/483817/coronavirus-pandemic-lead-permanent-loss-nearly-4-5-million-child-care-slots/
https://info.childcareaware.org/blog/survey-majority-support-for-dedicated-child-care-funding
https://childcarerelief.org/child-care-recommendations-for-congress/
https://childcarerelief.org/child-care-recommendations-for-congress/
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Child Care and COVID-19 in Minnesota 

• According to the Center for American Progress, 124,261 licensed child care slots are at risk of 
disappearing, which represents 55% of licensed child care slots.  

• In March, 629 child care providers in Minnesota responded to a NAEYC survey reporting that 
33% would not survive closing for more than two weeks without significant public investment 
and support that would allow them to compensate and retain staff, pay rent, and cover other 
fixed costs.  

• A second survey in April with 116 child care providers responding in Minnesota indicated that 
15% of child care programs were completely closed, with another 20% open only for children of 
essential workers, and 47% operating with modified rules.  

• Of providers who are still open, 75% are operating at less than 50% capacity.  

• 23% of respondents reported needing to either lay off or furlough employees, or reported being 
laid off or furloughed themselves. Another 64% anticipated such actions occurring in the next 1-
4 weeks. 

• 36% of respondents said they have applied for an SBA Loan. 71% were either worried about 
being able to pay back a loan or did not want to take out new loans. 

• Minnesota received $48.1 million in supplemental funds in the CARES Act to serve the children 
of front-line and essential workers and support providers yet, we know this is not enough to 
cover the impacts COVID-19 has had on the child care market and ensure providers will be 
there when the economy beings to open up. To read more about how your state has allocated 
its supplemental funding, click here. 

https://www.americanprogress.org/issues/early-childhood/news/2020/04/24/483817/coronavirus-pandemic-lead-permanent-loss-nearly-4-5-million-child-care-slots/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1SBX2VD08TH_28nLru-4SJBGYQ7z8m2B7&ll=46.31441041081851%2C-112.51412534999997&z=4
https://www.naeyc.org/sites/default/files/globally-shared/downloads/PDFs/our-work/public-policy-advocacy/effects_of_coronavirus_on_child_care.final.pdf
https://www.naeyc.org/sites/default/files/globally-shared/downloads/PDFs/resources/topics/naeyc_coronavirus_ongoingeffectsonchildcare.pdf
https://bipartisanpolicy.org/blog/state-by-state-use-of-cares-act-supplemental-ccdbg-funds/

